
salad

 WEDGE SALAD 
iceburg lettuce, apple wood candied
bacon, crumbled blue cheese,
tomatoes, cucumbers, chives, roasted
shallot blue cheese vinaigrette

 ROASTED BEET AND
ORANGE SALAD 
compressed strawberries, goat-boursin
cheese spread, crumbled pistachios,
ginger beet vinaigrette

 PINEAPPLE AND
GRILLED PEACH SALAD 
baby greens, grilled pineapple, grilled
wedge peaches  raspberries, pickled
fennel, roasted pineapple vinaigrette

GRILLED CAESAR
grilled romaine, roasted tomato,
kalamata olives, parmesan crisp,
crumbled focaccia croutons, citrus
caesar dressing

dessert

DEATH BY CHOCOLATE
CAKE 

CARROT CAKE  

NEW YORK CHEESE CAKE  

PEANUT BUTTER PIE 

KEYLIME PIE 

BANANA BREAD PUDDING

CHOICE OF ICE CREAM
vanilla
chocolate
chocolate mint chip
strawberry
mango sorbet

entrees

 PLANTAIN CRUSTED SNAPPER  
charred corn relish, carrot sweet potato puree, orange foam
additional $10

 SWISS CHARD RAVIOLI  
roasted pepper kale pesto, brown butter, mushrooms, fava beans,
tomatoes, wilted kale

 BONE-IN PORK CHOP 
10 ounce pork chop, peach prune bbq sauce, grilled peach wedges,
carrot sweet potato puree

 SEA SCALLOPS  
mushroom kale fava bean ragout, crispy pancetta,
roasted tomato vinaigrette, fava bean spread

 ORGANIC SALMON  
mango spiced rubbed salmon, braised fennel baby pepper coconut
sauce, carrot sweet potato puree

CORNFLAKE FRIED CHICKEN
cormflake crusted chicken, white cheddar goat cheese grits, bourbon
mustard molasses sauce, tabasco syrup

SHRIMP AND SCALLOP ROASTED CAULIFLOWER
CARBONARA
fettuccine, crispy pancetta, roasted tomatoes, cauliflower,
basil, cream sauce

steak

  NEW YORK STRIP STEAK  
12 ounce Sterling Silver new york strip, pomegranate blueberry balsamic
syrup, roasted cauliflower yukon mashed, crispy shallot,
black garlic boursin cheese butter
additonal $10

 FILET MIGNON  
6 ounce Sterling Silver beef tenderloin, mushrooms fava beans tomato kale
ragout, roasted garlic cauliflower yukon mashed, bone marrow bordelaise
sauce, black garlic boursin cheese butter additional $10 

STEAK FRITES
8 ounce Sterling Silver flat iron steak, cipollini onion shallot merlot
reduction, hand cut truffle parmesan fries, truffle steak butter 28

 FLAT IRON STEAK 
8 ounce Sterling Silver flat iron steak, house made steak sauce, sweet
potato carrot puree, black garlic boursin cheese butter 28

Acquario

 - gluten free items   - vegetarian items  - addtional cost 
Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may increase risk of foodbourne illness

Modern American Cuisine $38 menu

Please notify your server of any specific food allergies. Prices do not include gratuity      9-18

choice of one salad one entree or steak and one dessert
select items have additional cost


